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HDClone creates physical or logical copies (clones) and file images of hard disks and other mass storage media. HDClone is a perfect tool for backups and creating copies of entire software or operating system installations. A special SafeRescue mode makes HDClone an invaluable tool for rescuing defective hard disks and other media. HDClone
works independent of partitioning scheme, file system, and operating system. It also works with proprietary formats which would otherwise be inaccessible.Features (Enterprise Edition): HDClone, the universal cloning tool. HDClone Free Edition enables you to move the content from an entire ATA/SATA hard drive to another, larger one. The
program installs itself on a bootable floppy or CD, and include its own operating system, so it runs completely independent from Windows. On 31 March 2003 HDClone version 1.0 was announced, and on 25 April 2003 HDClone was officially presented. [18] HDClone started as a stand-alone product which required a boot media to start it. After
five years, with version 3.6 it was also possible to start HDClone directly on Windows. [20] However, parallel writing on multiple storage devices was already realised for the Enterprise Edition one year before. [21] In 2010 came with version 3.9 the command-line interface for the automatic control. [22] In the same year Miray Virtual Disk was
added as separate tool to version 4.0, which allowed to open HDClone images as virtual storage devices for the first time. [23] After four years version 5.0 was equipped with support for SATA hot plugging. [24] Since 2017 it is possible to use Linux as additional host operating system for the stand-alone boot media from HDClone 7 on. [6]
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